The presence of astrocytes in areas of demyelination influences remyelination following transplantation of oligodendrocyte progenitors.
To date, most experiments examining the myelination potential of transplanted cells have been undertaken into either the immature nervous system or into acutely demyelinating lesions. Since these are situations where myelination or remyelination are occurring, such studies provide little information on the likely outcome of introducing myelinogenic cells into area of chronic demyelination. In an attempt to gain a greater understanding of the interaction between astrocytes and oligodendrocyte progenitors in areas of demyelination, we undertook transplantation experiments in which an identical preparation of oligodendrocyte progenitors (OPCs) was (1) transplanted directly into astrocyte-free areas of acute demyelination (3 days after induction), (2) transplanted cranial to similar areas of demyelination (20 days after induction) or (3) transplanted cranial to areas of demyelination (20 days after induction) that had been injected with astrocytes at 3 days to confront OPCs with demyelinated axons in an astrocytic environment. The acute astrocyte-free lesions were remyelinated by oligodendrocytes and Schwann cells while the delayed interaction of OPCs with demyelinating lesions resulted in only oligodendrocyte remyelination, the extent of which was reduced when the area of demyelination contained astrocytes. The results of these experiments illustrate that the introduction of OPCs into an astrocyte-free area of demyelination soon after its induction favours Schwann cell differentiation while the presence of established astrocytes in an area of demyelination has an inhibitory effect on the extent of oligodendrocyte remyelination achieved by OPCs.